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Former Editor CHRISTMAS EVENTS Rate War Grows
More Bitter as

Rivalry Looms

Sex of Insects
Controlled by
Dieting Method

inetTiouoF

I LUES IS MADE

Noted Orchestra
Booked to Appear

On Elsinore BillTO ENFORCE PEACE

Kellogg Treaty May be Put
Into Immediate Effect

With Neighbors

MOSCOW. Jan. 1. (AP)
The Soviet government today pro-
posed to Poland and Lithuania
that .pending ratification of the
Kellogg renunciation of war pact
fey all the powers concerned, they
agree to sign a protocol giving the
pact immediate effect as between
themselves

as their house guests Mrs. Sears'
sister and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Foot of Yakima. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Asplnwall
entertained relatives at a family
dinner on Christmas day at theii
home in Brooks. In the grout
were Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones and
daughter Lois Jean of Pringle,
Mr. and Mrs. Berk Jones and son
Rox Jones of Portland, Mlsse'.
Beulah' and Lela Asplnwall and
the hosts.

A delightful family gathering
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Asplnwall In Brooks
Christmas day. In the group were:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayes of Til-
lamook, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Corel,
and Miss Lyle Nyhart and Kay
Montgomery of Amity, Delbert
Vibbert and James Vibbert, tht
Misses Bessie and Hattie Aspln-
wall and the hosts.

Christmas, day. dinner guests at
the home of Mrs. .Mary Martin in
Brooks were: Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Lootnls. and cblldren Harry, Loom-i- s,

Delphlne Loomls, Bertha Loom-i-s.

Leroy Loomls, Jdrs. Mary Mat-
hews, Mrs.. Kathleen. Richards and
son Donald Richards of Portland

The note which. wttMtidewli151008' and Pecial ar

AT BROOKS MANY
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BROOKS, Ore., Jan. 1. (Spe-

cial) A delightful gathering was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cofflndaffer In Brooks on
Christmas day. Dinner was served
with covera for Mrs. Cofflndaffer's
mother, Mr. Mary Molsan, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Molsan of Port-
land, Charles Molsan, Miss Eve-
lyn Molsan, Hubert Molsan of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Carol Grif-
fith and son Riehard Griffith of
Seattle and Clifford Griffith of
Seattle, Blllle Cofflndaffer, Curtis
Cofflndaffer, Glen Cofflndaffer
and the hosts. .t

Other recent guests at the Cof
flndaffer home were Mr. McClurre
of Hlllsboro, Oregon and Setb.
Miller, j

. Mr. and Mrs. JVillard Ramp en- -

relatives at a familytertainedChristmas . day at, their
home In Brooks. Covers were
placed for Mrs. Ramp's father, U.
Loren, Air. Romp's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F, Ramp, Miss Georgia
Epley and Mf. and Mrs. Willard
Gay of Vancouver, Wash. Earl
Ramp, Lea Ramp, and Cleo Ramp
and the hosts Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard. Ramp. M ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Otto were
hosts at, a family dinner on Christ-
inas day at their home on Main
street, with, covers for Mr. and
Mrs. Al. Isham, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-f- or

LaFountaln and son. Wil- -

ford Jr. Onrille Otto, Gladys Otto
and Beulah Otto and the hostesses
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Otto.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sears had

and John Dunlavy, Jr.

Earth Situated
Far From Center

Of Big Universe
CHICAGO, Jan. l(AP)

Plucked from a maze of figures
at the American Statistical asso
ciation's meeting here was some
information as to what's new
among the stars. f

The cepter of the universe nas
been found.

The earth Is estimated to be
about 47,000 light years distant
from this center of the universe
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President-Elec- t Hoover In
quires as to Possibility

of Establishment

U. S. S. UTAH, en Route to
Hampton Roads. Jan. 1. (AP)

Development of air transporta-
tion between the United States
and South America is one of the
matters in wnicn rresiaem-nwec- i
Hoover has interested himself
throughout the Latin-Americ- an

tour.
' 'His Interest found an instant

response on the part of govern
ment officials in all the countries
visited, -- but It was appreciated
that there are serious difficulties
to- be overcome before reliable In
ternational air service can be 'de
veloped. Plans were discussed
that would bring : Washington
within 11 hours of Lima. Peru,
and within 4 days . of Buenos
Aires, as compared to the 12 or
14 days at present required by
the fastest steamers.

. The east coast line presents the
greatest difficulties because of the
vast stretch of practically unin
habited land in Brazil which must
be crossed unless the line pt the
coast is followed. In Mr. Hoo-
ver's - opinion, after consulting
available maps, there would be
little difficulty in establishing a
service alone Venesuela and the
Guinas, but once the border of
Bratll is reached the difficulties
would begin and. might prove un- -

surmountable.

SCIENTISTS STRIKE

OH El on
(Continued from 'Page 1.)

vote," the resolution cited the ac-

tion of three states which have
enacted and
similar restrictions in various in-

stitutions on learning, and de-

clared:
"We deplore efforts to restrict

the freedom of teaching and
learning in science.

"We deplore such action first
because evolution in some, form is
accepted by practically all compe-
tent men of science the world
over and second, because the idea
of evolution has so profoandly in
fluenced the thinking mankind in
biology, psychology, ethics, social
science and philosophy that no
one can pretend to have a liberal
education who is ignorant of Its
grounds and import.

"We deplore these measures
also for a deeper reason which
should appeal to all Americans of
whatever creed who believe in in
tellectual and religious liberty
whether they accept or reject the
theory of evolution, namely that
such restrictions constitute a vio-
lation: of a fundamental principle
of freedom essential to all pro
gress."

Although "the general condi
tions of academic freedom and
tenure hare Improved through-
out the country in rectept years.
the American Association of Uni
versity professors was told today
that much remains to be done.

HOLLYWOOD
. Last Times Today

LEW CODY
AILEEN PRINGLE

In

"BEAU BROADWAY- -
A laugh-wallo- p In every foot

Happy New Tear .

Of Statesman
Dies in South

Clare B. Irvine died at his home
in Culver City, Cat., on December
28 of pneumonia.

He was born in Oregon, Mo.,
September 24,1865, ahd was the
son of Clarke Irvine and Anne
K. Johnson Irvine.

On September 8, 1891, he mar
ried Edesse Plamondon In Salem
at St. Paul's church.

Two children. Clarke Irvine,
now In Hong Hong, China, and
Myra Irvine Guardla, and a grand-
son, Albert Edward Guardla to-

gether with his wife survive to
mourn the loss of a kind ahd af-

fectionate husband and father.
He arrived In Salem in the late

eighties and was city editor of the
Statesman, and later managing
editor and part owner, dp to 1858.
He was a Mason.

Ruler oi Turkey
Requires People

To Learn 3 Ks
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 1.

(AP) The greatest revolution of
the revolutionary career of Ghasl
Mustapha Kemal opened officials
on New Years day. It is .imed
at reducing Turkey's illiteracy
from 90 per cent to 10 per cent
within four months.
. The big ABC mobilisation
started today when street criers
beat drums in every village
throughout Turkey, calling on a 11

males and females between the
ages of 16 and 40 to enroll to-

morrow In the thousands of new
national schools. Kemallst law
requires the Illiterate to take . a
tour months course in the new
Latin alphabet of Turkey.

Hillcrest Home
Will Be Opened

In Near Future
SILVERTON. Ore., Jan. 1.

(Special) A n ursine home will
be opened within a few days on
East hill on Reserve street. The
home will be opened by Miss
Pearl Johnson and Miss Anna
Strome and will be called Hill- -
crest.

Miss Johnson and Miss Strowe
have rented the W. E. Hope
home and refurnished it in such
manner as conveniently to take
care of their future patrons. A
maternity ward is also being fit
ted up.

ELSINORE
Thursday Friday
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Paging the whole family! Ma
rion Davies wants to snow you
the time of your life in --try
and stop laughing ! the year's
funniest film. --7

TXfl

HAVANA. Jan. 1. (AP)
The much-discuss- ed "rate war"
between the Cunard line and the
United States shipping board,
which resulted in the latter
awarding the President Roosevelt
to the Havana run to compete
with the Caronla saw new de-
velopments today. It was defi-
nitely announced here that two
other foreign companies intend
putting liners on the Harana-N- V

York-run- .

These are the French : line,
which intends starting a service tii
January with the be La Salle an I

the Niagara, on the Havre-Vig- o

New York-Hava- na schedule,, and
the Red Star line.' an American
company ' operating, ships under
the British and -- Belgian flags.,
which Intends to place the cabin
liner Pennland In a New York-Havana-W-

Indies service to
operate 'throughout the winter.
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BERKELEY, Cal., Jan. 1

(AP) Professor W. B. Hermes,
parasitologist and entomologist of
reported to that institution
the University of California, has
that he had suceeded in demon- -

strating by experiments that the
ratio of males to females among
certain Insects can be determined
by the amount of food given them
In the larvae state.

Professor Hermes said that , by
limiting the feeding period of the
larvae of the green bottle fly he
could raise almost twice as many
males as females, while with a
plentltude of food he obtained
two or three times as many fe-

males as males.

No Cardboard in
'Cardboard Lover9

Marion Davies' latest starring
picture "The Cardboard Lover,"
will be at the Elsinore theatre
Thursday, and Friday but there
isn't any cardboard In it, despite
the title. The Idea behind the fa-

mous stage play, which was ad-

apted to the screen. Is that the
star character is a "cardboard"
lover. In other words, -- she is a
sham fiancee engaged to Nils As-th- er

to keep away from Jetta Gou- -

Idal, who plays the fascinating
Robert Z. Leonard dl--

(rected the production for Metro- -
joldwyn-Maye- r.
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can close, their, eyes and pick, a
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Warner Stone, who with his 12
piece orchestra, has been engaged
to play a special engagement at
Ke Elsinore on Saturday, Sun

day, and Monday.
This aggregation comes to Elsi

nore fresh from a triumphant tour
of Americans, leading theatre.
Bach , member of the organization
s a trained musician and entertain-

er.-playing two or more in
struments each, giving the band
i range . of versatility seldom
found in the modern band.

rangetnent of the late hits with a
Bberycffv nbyelty numbers,

clever "vaudeville stunts
;pcr formed1 fejlpast masters of the
art.maHWO the. program pres
ented" by Warnes Sfone and his or- -

milshot nuns
London. -- ;an,;vi. cap)

The Daily Jnall a correspondent at
Peshawar; northwest frontier pro
vince, vindia. tonight cabled that
Mrs. Carol Isaacson was wounded
while driving In an automobile un
der the . American flag through
the streets of Kabul. Afghanistan
She was on her way to seek shel
ter In a legation. The wound was
slight and is healing.

Mrs. Isaacson was brought to
safety last week in a British mil-- .
itary airplane. Following their
marriage in Manila, she and her
husband were making a leisurely
honeymoon , tour on their way to
visit his parents in Wisconsin.

Soon after her arrival In Pesh-
awar, she had described the tense
situation in the Afghan capitol
when' the foreign' population
crowded into the. .British. legation
wnue the rebellion went on
i round them. The Mail corres
pondent said that she told him
that she was struck by a rifle bul
let while driving an -- automobile
which had the American flag fly-in-s

about its radiator.
She told of seeing King Ama-nulla- h.

"apparently a desperate
man" walk to the head of his
roops and appeal for .their sup-

port 'only to see them hurry back
toward their homes. She decribed
witnessing the death of a brother
of Bacha Sakad called the Robin
Hood of Afghanistan and of see
ing the streets near the British
legation littered with blood. She
said that heads were carried about
on bayonets as an object lesson.

. VISIT IS ENDED
SILVERTON, Ore.. Jan. 1.

(Special) Mrt and Mrs. Gordon
JMcCall of Reedsport. who have
been visiting here a few days have
returned to their i home. jThey
were accompanied :home by Mr.
and Mrs. E. Holden. who will
spend a week with them. Mrs.
Holden and Mr. McCall are sister
and brother.

dren Iris. Gale and Fay Cutsforth,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Koomler
and children John and Lois Coom-le- r,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Waltman
and daughter Loretta.

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Mangold of
Portland were Christmas dinner
guests of Mr. Mangold's father
and sister, F. A. Mangold ahd Miss
Marie Mangold.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Dowd en-

tertained the following guests at
dinner on Christmas day: Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Dlssmore and chil-
dren, Mrs. Walker and Miss Mar-
garet Walker of Portland and Mr.
and Mrs. George Dlssmore of
Amity.

Ms. and Mrs. Peter tokx en-

tertained the following guests on
Christmas day at dinner: Miss
Monica Schwab. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Dunn and children George. Dor-
othy and Maurice Dunn, Mr. and'Mrs. Charles Stokx and Albert
Stokx. ' ;

The' J. I. Bllven home was the
scene of a gay Christmas day par-
ty, when Mr. and Mrs. Bliven en-

tertained all their sons, and
daughters. Covers were placed at
dinner for Mr. and Mrs. .William
BJlvenland son Edmund Biffen of
SaremMr.and Mrs. Joseph' Rich-
ardson" lot '"Oregon City, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray --Shaner of McKee, Miss
Sarah Bllven and Miss Catherine
Bitten of Salem, Edward Bliven,
Clyde Bllven, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Morgan of Lablsh Center, Daniel
Bllven and Miss Myrtilla Bliven
and the hosts.
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ELSINO RE
iAsTTtMES TODAY

Ri'chard A. RovlandL
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One of the moat thrilling !

- stories of the . How
the boomlns; enna - of-- ' an
enemy broadside? awake- -

the dormant love ; Of a
twMnfifnl wife! , ' . i

the Polish minister by Jtf. Utvln--
off. acting cpmnrfsear for, foreign
affairs, was ciibllilielfsvthMas- -
cow press todaysPolnUngbut
that PnlanO." 4nil VSmrt "Rossla
signed the KellfeCTpIirad-re-- i

letting 10 tm svauwas,
by the Soviet governmea hasten
ing that pact and The Tttbtlve ac
tuatlng it to adhete to the.lnstru
nrat. the note continues: --)

"Unfortnnatefy the . entrance
Into effect otMhe. Paris pact Is
itlpulated-.l- n Article IH by ratifi-
cation .of the 14 original signer.
During the; fduf months that have
elapsed since the day of the. sign
In of the pact not --one of Ureae t
14 states has given it ratification;
which circumstances aronses the
fear that for a long' time the pact
may remain a document formally
without binding power on anyone.
Obviously, earlier enforcement of
the pact as between individual
states Is possible only' by their

Signing a special supplementary
obligation." -

GERVA S WOMAN HAS

Smm ACCIDENT

GERVAIS. oil X Jan. 1. (Spe-
cial) Mrs. E. IlnWer has return- -
ed to her home from Vancouver.
Wash., where she had been called
some two months ago on account
of the serious condition of her
grandson Joe Moll who had suf
fered a broken back and other in-

juries in an automobile accident.
frrai which he died on Armistice
day.

On the night Mrs. Maurer ar-

rived at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Bertha Moll. Mrs. Mau
rer fell down the stairs, and suf
fered a fractured skull and a bro
ken artery which came near caus
ing her death. Her daughter.
Mrs. Moll, accompanied her home
and will remain for a few days

Dinner guests at the home of
Mrs. S". Stevens on Christmas were
Mtvaad Mrs. J. Schieble. Mr. and
Mrsv O. J. Molsan and Fred Tur
ners..
- Mrs. George Mahoney of eastern
Oregon is a holiday guest at the
M. J. Mahoney home.? .

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Henning
entertained be following guests

t dinner on Christmas, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Saunders and Mr.
and Mrs. B. Kellerman, all of
Portland.

Prof. Carl Stewart Is spending
the. holidays In Albany, at the
home of .his father, the Rev. J.
Y. Stewart.

rMr. and Mrs. T. J. Brehaut and
oufKJames are spending the holi-

days at the home of Mrs. Bre--
B ant's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Be'tseh. at Rostburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schwab, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Cannard and Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Seeley were recent
guests at the home of Mr. DeLay
In Silverton.

Dinner guests on Christmas at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Lilac were Mr. and Mrs. Brasll De-Jard- in

and Mr. and Mrs. Julian
DeJardln of Hopmerev

Miss Margaret DeJardln spent
Christmas with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Antone, DeJardln. Miss

hMargaret Is attending business
college In Portland. .

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Becker and
sons spent Christmas at the home
of; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bokhold at
Oregon ';CIty.

" Mrs. 3 Elestlne Cutsforth and
son Glen were dinner guests at
the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. Q., T.
Wad sworth on Christmas, i

Mr. and Mrs. A. Blerward left
for. (Portland Sunday where, they
will 'make an extended visit with
relatives. ' On January 13 they
will; Celebrate their 60th anniver-
sary; ot their wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sawyer were
hosts ata family gathering at their
home In Gervals. Covers were
placed tor Mr. and Mrs. William
Oddle ahd sons Gilbert, and Har- -
ley Dddle, Mr. and ,MrBviIwl3
Sawyer and children Eva and Don-
ald Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
Rlckardi and children Clarence,
Doris. Glen and Alice Riekard.
Mr and Mrs. Irvln Cutsforth. Mr
and Mrs, Ross Cutsforth and chll- -
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Factory Purchase Sale!
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All
Sizes

Today, Thurs., Fri., Sat.l

New ring
New Spring Colors!
New Spring Styles!

Here's the best buy in Men's Shirts we've found for many moons . i Every
shirt is tailored in fashion's approved Style. Pointed collars, barfel cuf fa,
etc. New tana, blues, greena with small stripe or modernistic designs in
subtle manner : . . These shirts were purchased direct from factory at fac
tory concession in price, therefore, we pass the adyantasres of our skillf ul
buy injer on to y5u in way of generous savings I

patterns are all so desirable oneNonyCarrc!l .

Here is your opportunity to collect shirts at small cost!
The
one.
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A i smasmnr
pictorizatioa of
Zane Grey's
popular novel,
.with 'scenes in
natural color. .

' ffi rtb CtapMr Ptair. . Jj;t; Pauline r
i-- "- FREDERICK :

. BERT LYTELL J
LOIS WILSON :;,- -

.Vitaphone.Aets -
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